Advanced Features Quick Reference Card
CONNECTING THE SYSTEM
This Quick Reference Card describes the advanced features of the AgGPS® FmX™ integrated display. The following diagram
shows the FmX integrated display installed with a range of additional equipment.
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Note: Receiver is used for Implement Monitoring or for the
TrueGuide implement guidance system.
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Connecting and Configuring Camera
Input
The FmX integrated display can receive video input from
up to four AgCam cameras. This section describes how
to connect the cameras and how to configure the FmX
integrated display to receive the video input.

applicable + and – buttons.
d. There are two options to view your camera:
- To show the camera in the Run screen, select Main
View.
- To show the camera in the Active Plugins screen
(bottom right), select Control Panel.
5. To exit the Configuration screen, tap OK.

Camera setup

Accessing the Camera view

1. In the Configuration screen, tap Add/Remove and then
add the Cameras plugin.
2. Select the Cameras plugin and then tap Setup:

To access the camera view, do one of the following
depending on the selected view:
• Tap the Camera tab on the Run screen:

• Tap the Camera icon:
3. The Camera Setup screen appears:

Connecting and Configuring the lb25
lightbar
1. In the Configuration screen, select System and then tap
Setup:

a. For each camera that is connected, change the
Enabled option from No to Yes.
b. To show the current view of each camera, tap the 1,
2, 3, or 4 buttons.
Note: If only one camera is connected, change the Enabled field
to No for the other three cameras, so that only the one camera
can be viewed on the Run screen / Home screen. If all four
cameras are enabled but they are not all connected, the Camera
section appears blank as the screen is tapped to view each of the
different camera views in turn.

c. To adjust the contrast and brightness, tap the
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2. In the Display Setup screen, select Lightbar and then tap
Setup:

e. Text message. Select the required option. The options
are No Message, Swath Number, and Accuracy.
f. Mount. Select Dash or Ceiling.
5. To return to the Setup screen, tap OK.

Radar output

The FmX integrated display can output a radar pulse to
another device requiring a radar speed input.
To configure the integrated display for Radar Output:
1. In the Configuration screen, select GPS Receiver and
then tap Setup:
3. Select the lightbar to be configured and then tap Setup.
When more than one lightbar is connected, the list
shows the serial number for each lightbar:

The Receiver Setting screen appears.
Note: If you are using manual guidance or the EZ-SteerTM assisted
steering system, select the GPS receiver for the plugin.

2. Select the Radar Output tab:
The Lightbar Settings screen appears:

4. Configure the following:
a. Look ahead time. Enter the look-ahead time (0.0 to
5.0 seconds).
b. LED spacing. Enter the distance of each LED.
c. LED Brightness. Enter the required brightness level
(1 to 5).
d. Display Mode. Select Show Correction or Show Error.
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The Edit Variable Rate Controller Settings dialog appears:

a. From the Connector drop-down list, select the
required connector. In this example, Connector D:

4. In the Features tab, do the following:
a. Tap the down arrow in the Controller box to select
the supported controller.
b. Select the port used to connect the serial rate
controller to the FmX integrated display.
c. Tap in the Active Channel field and then use the
keypad to enter the active controller channel name.

b. Tap in the Radar Frequency Rate field and then use
the keypad to enter the correct frequency required for
the system that requires radar speed input.
3. To return to the Setup screen, tap OK.
4. Tap OK again to return to the Configuration screen.

Serial Variable rate

1. In the Configuration screen, tap Add / Remove.
2. Select the Serial Rate plugin from the Inactive Plugins list
and then tap Add to add it to the Active Plugins list:

The following controllers are currently supported:
––
Flex Air
––
Raven (Legacy)
––
Rawson (Legacy)
––
New Leader
––
DICKEY-john
––
Hardi 5500
––
Aqua
5. Tap the Rate tab:

3. Select Serial Rate Control and then tap Setup:

6. Do the following:
a. Select the Application type (Liquid or Granular
Fertilizer).
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Note: A relay is required to use the remote output. The relay is
connected to pins 2 and 10 of the port B FmX connector. The
output is a 5 Volt 70 mA signal.

b. Enter the Default Rate.
c. An additional setting may be required, depending on
the controller selected. For example, the step size is
needed for the Rawson (Legacy) selected in Step 4.
d. Enable or disable Rate Snapping.
Note: For more information, see the latest version of the AgGPS
FmX Integrated Display User Guide.

7. Tap OK.

Remote Output
Remote Output is an output trigger from the FmX
integrated display that is based on a number of selectable
parameters. This output can be used to trigger external
events such as tree planting.

Using an External Receiver with
Implement Monitoring or the
TrueGuide system

Note: You must add the Remote Output plugin to the plugin list
of the FmX integrated display.

1. From the Configuration screen, select the Remote
Output plugin and then tap Setup. The Remote Output
screen appears:

The FmX integrated display allows an external receiver
to be used with Implement Monitoring or the TrueGuide
system to provide NMEA data to these options.
To connect and configure the system for an external
receiver, do the following:
1. In the Configuration screen, tap Add / Remove.
The Select Active Plugins dialog appears:

2. Select the appropriate CAN bus connector from the
Remote Output Connector drop-down list. Extra fields
appear on screen.
3. Remote output type is based on one of the following
options:
–– Time Base Pulse
–– Distance Based Pulse
–– When Within Area Feature
–– When Engaged
4. Enter the required setup parameters and then tap OK.
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2. Select the TrueGuide or Implement Monitoring plugin,
tap Add to add it to the Active Plugins list and then tap
OK. The Configuration screen appears.
3. Select GPS Receiver below the True Guide or Implement
Monitoring plugin and then tap Setup:

6. The setting options that appear depend on the receiver
that you select:

a. Select either Port A or B for the external receiver.
b. Select the correction type and Network ID if RTK is
selected.
c. If you select Generic NMEA Receiver, the following
settings are required:

4. In the <TrueGuide / Implement Monitoring> GPS
Receiver Settings screen, select the Settings tab:

5. Select the type of receiver connected to the display
from the Receiver drop-down list. The following are the
available options:
Internal Primary
Internal Secondary
Trimble AgGPS
Trimble AgGPS 432/442
Generic NMEA Receiver

Tap the down arrow next to each of the following
items to select the correct setting.
Port
Baud rate
Parity
Data bits
Stop bits
Note: These settings may be different for each Generic NMEA
Receiver. Consult the manufacturer’s documentation for receiver
specific settings.

7. Tap OK.
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